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Using ML-2851ND SyncThru Web Admin Service, users can monitor, control, and manage the workstations, servers,
and network devices. The ML-2851ND SyncThru Web Admin Service provides centralized management of all network
devices, including Windows and Linux workstations, servers, and mobile devices. It automatically discovers network
devices with SNMP and reports status, inventory, and firmware details. It provides integrated monitoring of system
status, disk space, virus infections, and mail queue status. Users can schedule the workstation to power on at a specified
time. The Web Admin Service can also report inventory information of each device, including its firmware, operating
system, and service pack. Users can remotely access and manage all the network devices. It can also remotely reset
locked devices to prevent unauthorized access to information. It supports network administrators to remotely set-up
wireless hotspots and firewall rules. X-Forefront-Antispam-Report-Only-Diag-Delivery A Spam Assisted Reporting
service component has been enabled. X-Forefront-Antispam-Report-Only-Diag-Delivery A Spam Assisted Reporting
service component has been enabled. MCM Solution Contacts X-Forefront-Antispam-Report-Only-Diag-Delivery
Policies X-Forefront-Antispam-Report-Only-Diag-Delivery A Spam Assisted Reporting service component has been
enabled. X-BESM-Content-Delivery-Priority Content Delivery Priority is set to 1 X-BESM-Content-Delivery-Priority
Content Delivery Priority is set to 1 Parent Communication Compliance Parent Communication Compliance is set to
N/A Parent Communication Compliance Parent Communication Compliance is set to N/A Detailed Analysis Remote
Help Remote help is enabled Remote help is enabled X-Kontent-Sender-Status Sender Status has been set to X XKontent-Sender-Status Sender Status has been set to X Parent Communication Compliance Parent Communication
Compliance is set to N/A Parent Communication Compliance Parent Communication Compliance is set to N/A The
Web Client The Web Client is enabled The Web Client is enabled X-Kontent-Sender-
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The keymacro feature can set the factory default layout for the keypad and allow the user to define an alternate layout
KEYMACRO Command Line Usage: keymacro keymacro keymacro [DisplayName] keymacro [DisplayName]
KEYMACRO keymacro Parameters: The keymacro command line utility is used to define the factory default layout for
the keypad and allow the user to define an alternate layout. The current keypad layout as configured in device manager
can be edited and saved using the same dialog. Key Macro Description: The keymacro feature can set the factory default
layout for the keypad and allow the user to define an alternate layout. The current keypad layout as configured in device
manager can be edited and saved using the same dialog. The keymacro command line utility is used to define the factory
default layout for the keypad and allow the user to define an alternate layout. The current keypad layout as configured in
device manager can be edited and saved using the same dialog. Key Macro Command Line Usage: keymacro keymacro
keymacro [DisplayName] keymacro [DisplayName] KEYMACRO keymacro Parameters: The keymacro command line
utility is used to define the factory default layout for the keypad and allow the user to define an alternate layout. The
current keypad layout as configured in device manager can be edited and saved using the same dialog. Key Macro
Description: The keymacro feature can set the factory default layout for the keypad and allow the user to define an
alternate layout. The current keypad layout as configured in device manager can be edited and saved using the same
dialog. The keymacro command line utility is used to define the factory default layout for the keypad and allow the user
to define an alternate layout. The current keypad layout as configured in device manager can be edited and saved using
the same dialog. Key Macro Command Line Usage: keymacro keymacro keymacro 77a5ca646e
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SyncThru Web Admin Service for ML-2851ND is a web-based management service for Samsung ML-2851ND mobile
device management solution. Features: Automatically discover, manage and report all Samsung devices on the network.
Quickly discover all the available devices on the network by entering the desired device's IP address in the discovery
URL. Configure, install, and delete user defined devices on the network. Modify the settings and configuration of
devices on the network. Access and manage devices directly by entering the IP address of the device. Admin
Notification option to get quick alerts for new, updated or deleted devices on the network. Export device list to Excel,
Word or CSV format for easy data processing. Configure and activate default MDM and IT policy settings for all newly
discovered devices. Configure device specific IT policy settings such as email, passcode and web login settings.
Download and install device software to the network. Configure and install the download and installation of the software
directly from the device. Can see the installed software list and copy it directly to the device. Quickly scan for all
Samsung devices on the network. Quickly scan for all available devices on the network by entering the desired device's
IP address. Manage all the users on the network. View, add, edit, and delete users on the network. Synchronize user
profiles between all devices on the network. Manage all the IT policies on the network. View, add, edit, and delete all
the IT policies on the network. Create device and IT policy groups on the network. Create, edit, delete, and synchronize
device and IT policy groups on the network. Monitor the network and alerts. View and download the alerts in the
dashboard page. Export the alerts to Excel, Word or CSV format. View, download and export all the alerts for a
particular device or user on the network. View, download and export all the alerts for a particular device or user on the
network. Notification options to receive notifications for new devices added to the network. Notification options to
receive notifications for new devices removed from the network. Notification options to receive notifications for new
devices added to the network. Notification options to receive notifications for new devices removed from the network.
Send remote commands to manage and configure devices on the network. Quickly send any MDM or IT policy settings
to the device. Synchron

What's New in the?
SyncThru is an application for device discovery, management and remote reporting on devices. SyncThru provides
highly configurable and intuitive UI. It is a multithreaded Windows Service with C# GUI. It supports Microsoft
Windows Server 2003, 2008, 7 and 10. SyncThru is a system service on the device running Windows OS. Why would
you want to use SyncThru? SyncThru can be used to discover, manage, report and troubleshoot all USB and serial
devices on a network Set up USB serial ports for new devices Automatically discover USB serial ports for new devices
and assign them to new devices Create, delete and modify USB and serial ports Set the operating system properties for
USB serial port settings. Take ownership of a USB port Install driver and other software on a device Install drivers for a
device to run its native applications. Manage power settings for a device Monitor an application running on a device
Show screenshots of a device and capture the screens while running an application on a device. Download and view log
files View USB device event logs Monitor device process and network traffic Configure a USB device for use Change
USB device settings Sync Thru enables to find, manage and report Samsung devices on a network. How to find the serial
device? You will find serial devices by searching for the following properties: Serial Number Serial Port Name USB
Serial Number What is the difference between Sync Thru and Leds? Sync Thru is a Windows Service that runs on the
serial device itself. Leds is the command line program and is a console application. Operation: Windows Service: A
daemon Windows service which runs in the background and starts automatically when the computer is started.
Command Line: A command line tool to be run on a console window, it displays information or performs operations.
Synopsis: In Windows, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
network. In Linux/Unix, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
network. In Windows, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
network. In Linux/Unix, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
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network. In Windows, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
network. In Linux/Unix, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
network. In Windows, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
network. In Linux/Unix, the SyncThru daemon runs on the target device, and continually checks for new devices on the
network
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System Requirements For SyncThru Web Admin Service For ML-2851ND:
Minimum: OS: OS X 10.6.8 or later Processor: Intel or AMD Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: PowerVR Series 5 GL
Hard Disk: 20 GB HD space Mac OS X 10.6.8 or later Recommended: Processor
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